TPMS Athletic and Extracurricular Activities 2020-2021
Extracurricular activities and athletics will be entirely virtual using zoom this year. Below is
information on athletics and extracurricular activity offerings, registration information and other
general information.
Athletics
1. The first semester will be broken up into 3 “seasons” (see schedule below). Each
“season” will feature different sports. This year TPMS is able to offer the following
sports:
a. Fall Season - Cross Country, beginning on September 22nd and ending on
October 8th.
b. Spring Season - Soccer, beginning on December 1st and ending on December
17th.
2. Registration: Traditionally only 7th and 8th graders could participate in sports, however
this year 6th graders may also participate during first semester. Students may register to
participate in the first semester sessions using the following registration link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj-P2k9FFe8JeRHRHCm088juaV6Ptmacs
NbrjjxN19zpqS5A/viewform?usp=sf_link
3. Students do NOT need a physical to participate and will NOT be barred from
participating in potential 2nd semester athletic opportunities if they choose not to
participate in the first semester.
4. Meeting times: Below is the recommended schedule that coaches will use to meet with
their teams. Some coaches may alter these schedules based on their availability.
Coaches will contact students after registration to communicate the final schedule.

Extracurricular Activities
1. Offerings: TPMS is fortunate to offer a variety of extracurricular activities this year.
a. Please use this link to view the offerings:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10hrodL3vsPlbX7dcDbAysyuxuGIJ74Ch
x1aR6zIokfk/edit?usp=sharing
b. Please note that extracurricular activity start dates, meeting times etc… are
determined by each sponsor. Once the students register for activities, the
sponsor will contact the students with zoom links and any pertinent information.
2. Registration begins on Friday, September 18th. Please use the following link to register
for an extracurricular activity:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSetykKp6yzz6EmavWgPPjYNaoT6fRUXgrF
SA9a-pSMjY5KR7g/viewform
If you have any questions or concerns about either athletics or extracurricular activities, please
reach out to Assistant Principal Aaron Barnett at aaron_b_barnett@mcpsmd.org.

